
Lesson #6

The Holy Ghost Helps Me

Play Time

Quiet Time

Coloring
Craft

Holy Ghost Bag
Bring a small paper bag and several crayons for each child, and a flashlight. Draw 
and color a child’s face on a paper bag. Tell the children that because the Holy 
Ghost is a spirit, He can dwell inside of them. Demonstrate that the flashlight 
(the Holy Ghost) can fill the bag (our souls) with light and warmth. Say that 
sometimes it is possible to see the light through the bag. This is like the Holy 
Ghost brightening our souls and making us happy.

Snack Time
Lesson

Prayer The little bunny hops without a care
Hop hop hop hop hop (have the kids hop)
Please tell her Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh! (The kids Shhh with you)
It's time for prayer.

The little duck quacks without a care
Quack! Quack! Quack! Quack! Quack!
Please tell her Shhhhhhhhhhhh! (Kids Shhh too)
It's time for prayer.

The little mouse squeaks without a care.
Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! Squeak! (kids squeak)
Please tell him Shhhhhhhhhhhhhh! (Kids Shhh too)
It's time for prayer.

Song Time I know my Father lives and loves me too. (touch hand to chest)
The Spirit whispers this to me and tells me it is true, (cup hand to 
ear)
And tells me it is true.

Repetition Spirit, Holy Ghost

Scripture John 14:26  “The Holy Ghost … shall teach you all things.” 

Role Play Tell the children that when we do what is right, the Holy Ghost helps us know we 
made a good choice. Invite the children to join you as you role-play doing things 
that are right. For example:

It’s the right thing to go to church. Let’s pretend to walk to church (swing arms 
as you walk in a circle).

Repeat with other examples, such as sharing a toy, helping Mother sweep the 
floor, and so on.



Story and 
Picture

One day there was a bad storm outside David’s house. There was 
loud thunder (have children cover their ears) and lots of wind (have 
children blow to mimic the wind) and rain (have children mimic the 
rain with their fingers). David was afraid. His mother told him that 
when she is afraid she prays to Heavenly Father (show the picture 
on page 30). David and his mother prayed that Heavenly Father 
would keep them safe. Then David felt safe and happy. His mother 
said that Heavenly Father had sent the Holy Ghost to give him 
those feelings so he wouldn’t be afraid.

Story of Pres. Lee

Personal 
Experience

Make sure it is appropriate for young children.

Prayer

Activities Cube Game

Activity Verses
     The Holy Ghost speaks softly. (put finger to lips)
      He never shouts, it’s true. (cup hands around mouth as if shouting)
      He’ll bless and help and guide you (join hands and walk in a circle)
      In everything you do. (sit down)

Box of Love

Holy Ghost Sharing Time Idea


